Antibody-coupled siRNA as an efficient method for in vivo mRNA knockdown.
Knockdown of genes by RNA interference (RNAi) in vitro requires methods of transfection or transduction, both of which have limited impact in vivo. As a virus-free approach, we chemically coupled cell surface receptors internalizing antibodies to the short interfering RNA (siRNA) carrier peptide protamine using the bispecific cross-linker sulfo-SMCC (sulfosuccinimidyl 4-(N-maleimidomethyl)cyclohexane-1-carboxylate). First, protamine was conjugated amino-terminally to sulfo-SMCC, and then this conjugate was coupled via cysteine residues to the IgG backbone to carry siRNA. This complex can efficiently find, bind and internalize into receptor-positive cells in vitro and in vivo, which can be checked by flow cytometry, fluorescence microscopy and western blotting. This method obtains results similar to those of siRNA targeting molecules engineered by genetic fusions between receptor-binding and siRNA carrier units, with the advantage of using readily available purified proteins without the need for engineering, expression and purification of respective constructs. The procedure for coupling the complex takes ∼ 2 d, and the functional assays take ∼ 2 weeks.